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OUB SEJONABIES. 

BISHOr HcQCAIS'8 VIKWS ON «DC-

OATIONAL BSTABUSHMEIfrS. 

B«u-Proper TrrOntaj of KecimttmmUmi 

d«ata, th« CkloX Object Of » BUbsp'i 

Oare—Problem «f Preparatory Col-

!«(••—Th«lr Reqalrcmeata. 

The current number of the "Amer-
can Ecclesiastical Review'' contains an 
article entitled '' Our American Sem
inaries," from the pen of Bishop Mc-
Quaid. W e print several extracts 
of this admirable article: 

At last the Seminary, the chief and 
pre-eminently the first, concern of a 
bishop in a diocese, is coming to the 
front, and forcing itself on the atten
tion of priests and people. Until of 
late years its place in the economy of 
church work was altogether secondary 
—to be thought of only after all char
itable institutions for the sick, the poor, 
the orphans, had been founded and 
provided for. 

Yet all these houses of benevolence 
and mercy would fare badly without 
the presence, the sympathy and the 
active co-operation of the priest. He 
most lead the way, he must stir the 
hearts of the people, he must throw 
bis soul into the proposed undertaking 
to ensure success. Without his ring
ing words of encouragement many a 
good work would languish. 

With inrushing crowds of immi
grants rapidly filling up our vast coun
try, seldom accompanied by priests, the 
task of every bishop, a half century 
ago, was to find priests to minister to 
their spiritual needs. If they waited 
to train a boy from his youth upward, 
through preparatory and theological 
seminary, many of thi* new population 
would perish, dying without the sacra
ments; many would wander to distant 
places, remote from even their breth
ren in the faith, forgetful of prayer, 
mass and sacraments, until the mem
ory of the old religion had passed from 
their minds, and its love from their 
hearts. 

The magnitude of the task was suffi
cient to appall the bravest, but these 
bishops, inured to unlooked-for diffi
culties of many kinds, yielded to no 
despondent feelings while endeavoring 
to gather in laborers for the ripening 
harvests. They placed in improvised 
seminaries whatever seemingly suitable 
subjects came to hand. The buildings 
were wretched, the equipments no bet
ter : and the professors were inadequate 
in number and fitness for their task. 
Too often the professors had to do 
double work, now in the seminary, 
hten in the college, as the pittance 
saved from the fees of the latter were 
needed to support the former. At best 
the arrangement was a mere make
shift. It never occurred to a layman 
to step forward with purse and good
will to render dutiful service to God 
and His church; nor did bishops ever 
place before their diocesans their obli
gations in this regard. It is a miracle 
what bishsps were able to accomplish 
in those early days in providing a dio
cesan clergy. Some of the religious 
orders lent a helpful hand. Whatever 
progress was made was achieved by 
the sacrifices of bishops and priests, 
and the generosity of poor people. The 
priests of those days, still living, do 
not care to recall their sufferings and 
hardships, nor count up the number of 
their associates who fell by the way, 
victims to unwholesome food and un
healthy housing, nor think of the 
broken-down constitutions leaving the 
seminary that soon succumbed to the 
exhausting labors of the ministry. 
They are not overgrateful for the mis
erable pretence of instruction they re
ceived, while craving the highest and 
best to fit them for their Master's 
work. 

In Brownson's Review for Novem-
ber, 1860, Rev. Dr.Cununings struck 
a warning note that the time for a 
change was coming. The Doctor 
touched tender spots and raised a 
howl. He may have been premature 
in bis criticism, and perhaps inconsid
erate in some expressions. Though 
some of bis co-religionists were an
gered by his outspoken truth, yet 
many were set a-thinking. The end 
of the 19th century is riper for criti
cism and fault-finding than was 1860, 

The minds of ecclesiastics are to-daj 
turned towards our seminaries. W« 
have proofs in Cardinal Gibbons' last 
work, "The Ambassador of Christ,'' 
in John Talbot Smith's "Our Semina
ries," in Bishop Maes' papers in this 
Review, and in the articles o f the 
Very Rev. J. Hogan, on clerical 
studies. 

In other countries the trend of 
thought is in the same direction. May-
nooth college, after a century of lite, 
advances a step forward and seeks re
cognition from Rome, with the privi
lege of conferring academio degrees, 
the same as the Propaganda and other 
Pontifical colleges. English seminaries 
of small means and few students are 
combining with stionger bodies for 
higher studies and more efficient re
sults. In Padua a seminary of ad
vanced classes has arranged its philo
sophical and theological courses along 
lines of study satisfactory to the 
Congregation of Studies, and has ob
tained power from the Holy See to 
confer degrees according to the pre
scriptions laid down for its guidance. 
Spanish bishops have asked for the es
tablishment of five seminaries of equal 
grade, with similar privileges for the 
conferring of degrees. In 1895, the 
Archbishop of Mexico obtained a like 
favor through the Sacred Congrega
tion of Studies. 

Our efforts in seminary work are 
still elementary in more ways than one. 
Philadelphia dared, years ago. under 
the late Archbishop Wood, strike out 
boldly for the propei housing of sem
inarists. He did not see why orphans 
in asylums, school girls in convents 
and boys in colleges should have pala
tial homes, eqiapped with all modern 
improvements for convenience, com
fort and health, while candidates for 
priesthood were to be herded in crowds, 
lacking the essential requirements for 
physical growth and development at 
the most critical period of life, under 
a strain of intense application to intel
lectual pursuits. Overbrook has been 
followed by Boston, St. Paul and New 
York—Jargast and grandest of all, as 
becomes the metropolis of America. 
San Fraacisco and Dubuque are also 
constructing seminary buildings wor
thy of their standing as archiepiscopal 
cities. A t length the reproach, justly 
deserved in the past, of disregarding 
the health of ecclesiastical students, no 
longer holds good. Whatever excuse 
may have been alleged in former years 
for neglect, has no right to be heard 
to-day. It is not necessary, although 
desirable, that seminaries should be 
models of architecture in exterior ap
pearance, but it is demanded of those 
responsible for their construction that 
the ventilation, heating and lighting 
should not fall behind what the state 
provides for its criminals and naughty 
boys; it is rightly expected that facili
ties for cleanliness and exercise, as 
conducive to sound health, should be 
ample. 

A grand house should be grandly 
kept. A well-kept house means a 
clean houses—clean in every room and 
in every department. Cleanliness 
Bhould reign supreme everywhere, 
every day the year through. Filth 
breeds disease and vermin. Sailors 
on a.ship at sea scour the decks until 
the oak wears away. Cleanliness 
should hold sway in the kitchen, the 
bakery, the .pantries and the store 
rooms. Every nook and corner should 
be open to light and inspection. Good 
construction should exclude dark holes 
and hiding places for things. The 
arrangements for personal decency 
and neatness should be ample, always 
ready and conveniently distributed. 
There is nothing experimental in pro
viding the necessary accommodations 
of a well-ordered house. Every re
spectable architect knows what is re
quired. Why an ecclesiastical semi
nary should be deprived of them is 
the puzzle. 

Money, ordinary intelligence,and a 
disposition to break away from old-
time consecrated miseries and needless 
sufferings on the part of seminarists, 
will effect all desirable changes in 
buildings, their furnishings and equip
ments. There is no justifiable reason 
why church authorities in America 
should be hampered by the customs 
and usages of older countries, where 
innovations are looked on in the light 
of sacrileges. Even in some of the 
old countries the light of improvement 
is breaking its way into the dungeon-
like barracks of seminaries, and the 
health and convenience of their in
mates are taken into account, as favor
ing intellectual progress along with 
physical growth and development. 

The American seminarist, as a rule, 
must be prepared for the ministry in 
America. There may be some objec
tion to this statement. It often has 
met with denial. The priest of to-day 
has to deal largely with the children 
of the country. It is idle to discuss 
the superiority or inferiority of Euro-
peas children, who land on our shores 
in the company of , their parents, 
change quickly in their new environ
ments by the influence of associates, 
manners, tone o f prevailing thought 
and education. The country that 
cannot brjhig forth its own priests, in 
time loses the faith. 

The American Seminar?, then.must 
be recruited from the children o f the 
country. Vocations to the priesthood 
are bom and fostered in a pious Chris
tian home. Our country abounds 
with such homes. The deiennining 
guidance of this incipient vocation 
will be found in the preparatory sem
inary. The great problem i s the pre
paratory seminary—how to make it 
what it should be, and how best t o do 
its work. I t s work is to tit its stu
dents for the higher seminary, imbue 
them with a love for their vocation, 
and inspire them with an ecclesiastical 
temper, habits and mode of thought. 
Their training is best carried o n in 
and around a parish church, and, if 
possible, that church the cathedral. 
This supposes a day school but a day 
school reserved for candidates for the 
priesthood; i t excludes the boarding-
school. The latter, especially where 
secular and ecclesiastical students are 
mixed, destroys more vocations than 
it conserves. A serious objection to 
an ecclesiastical boarding school lies 
in the length of nine that these young 
men will have to pass in the 
abnormal life of a seminary—five or 
six years in the preparatory, and six 
in the higher seminary, to follow out 
the decrees of the Third Plenary coun
cil. The monotony wears them out. 
They are removed to© soon from the 
moulding influence and training of 
the mother. Shfc ..can correct, chas
tise, even, without leaving a sore, or 
bitternesss of soul. All her lessons 
of advice or reproof are sacred in the 
mind of her boy. She can demand 
more of her son than any college 
would dare impose. 

This day school near a cathedral 
does not relieve parents of a l l burden 
of support The diocese provides the 
tuition; parents living in the city, or 
neighborhood, continue to support 
their children; while boys from the 
rural districts find homes in approved 
families, at cheaper rates than can be 
furnished at any college. Thus both 
the church and the family have a 
share in the expense of the 
boy's preparation for the priest* 
hood. These candidates are under the 
eye and guidance of the bishop and his 
clergy from the start. Their training 
is strictly ecclesiastical; they have 
charge of the Cathedral sacristiw, 
and all belonging thereto; they be
come familiar with the church ritual 
and ceremonies; schooled from the first 
in the church's chant, they are heard 
in her songs and offices; they are seen 
by the people, are known as aspirants 
to the priesthood, and as such are 
judged. When they find the life 
too hard and irksome, or their du
ties distasteful, they can withdraw 
without a note of reproach. They have 
simply learned by trial that they are 
not of the specially called. W hen su
periors remark radical defects, or the 
want of a true religious spirit, they 
are asked to stand to one side. The 
preparatory seminary b the sifting out 
place. There is no inducement to keep 
a student a day longer than is neces
sary to give his supposed vocation a 
fair and satisfactory test. 
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A GREA.T IBZ8B ATHXJGTO. 

riannigan. the Grmtejt ofWalght Tlurow 
er», COJDMI to Stew Tork> 

Flannigan, the celebrated Irish 
champion hammer thrower, has ar
rived in New York to join the Athletic 
club and replace Jim Mitchell, whose 
record with the hammer was 145 feet* 

A s an athlete, Flanigan is a man 
of phenomenal ability. He has thrown 
the 16-pound hammer 147 feet, from 
a nine-foot circle; and,' with unlimited 
run and follow, he is credited with 
slinging the same missile the astonish
ing distance o f 156 feet 4 inches, per
formances which stamp him as being 
nothing less than a human catapault 
In other departments of weight-
throwing he is almost as prominent, 
and as a sprinter and jumper his ac
complishments entitle him to rank 
among the foremost athletes of the 
present day. 

Both in facial and physical appear* 
ance Flannigan bears a striking ap
pearance to Sandow, the French ath
lete. He stands 5 feet 0 £ inches 
without his shoes, arid has a chest 
measurement of 40 [inches, which he 
can easily expand to^45 inches. His 
other dimensions are; J&M, 1 6 inches; 
thigh, 27 inches; hips, 20§- inches; 
waist, 32 inches; neck, 10§ inches. 
This rare combination of bone and 
sinew tips the beam at 194 pounds. 

Fa* a. Good, Clean Wbne, 
Try our celebrated anthracite coal 
from the Del ware, Lackawanna and 
Wester*! mines. Jacob S. Haighi 
Telephone 594-A. Yard and office 
West avenue, city l i n e . . Fcatoffice, 

Special interest is sow attached to 
whatever touches the personality o f 
the Holy Father, Pope Jm X I J L . 
one o f the greatest o f the long line o f 
Pontiffs, 

Mr. Francis H . Throop,the director 
and organizer of the American Na
tional Pilgrimage to Rome and Lourdes 
has a t hia residence, "Villa Marie, Sev
enty-fourth street, Brooklyn, N . Y,t 
three most interesting souvenirs of the 
Pope. Mr.Throop led the recent pil
grimage to the Holy Land. He spent 
the last week of March in Borne, mak
ing the arrangements for the reception 
and Papal audience of the Fourth 
American National Pilgrimage, which 
will leave New York by the steamer 
Westemland on July 7. 

Mr. Throop and the Holy Land pil
grims were received i n audience by the 
Pope on March 25. As a memento of 
the occasion the Pope gave Mr.Throop 
the skull cap he wore. I t is made of 
white moire silk, lined with wash 
leather. The leather is all one piece. 
The silk i s eat into eight triangular 
pieces, sewn with white silk, which 
makes a loop a t the top, by which the 
cap i s taken ©ff and put oa. Ms. 
Throop also has a "stole" worn by the 
Pope I t is one seat b y the city o f 
Seville, in Spain, to Leo X I I I . (as a 
jubile»gift), and is beautifully em
broidered with the arms of the Pope, 
and suitably inscribed. 

In recognition of his effort* in or
ganizing the annual American pilgrim
age, after the audience, on March 25, 
the Pope aent Mr. Tluxwpxalsrge s & 
ver medal. It weighs nearly a pound 
and is three inches in diameter and 
one-quarter inch in thickness. On one 
side zs a fine portrait, in relief, o f Leo 
X I H . , and, o n the reverie, a Latin 
inscription, stating i t wai i truckir i 
honor of the Pope's sacerdotal jubilee. 
It is the grand medal of the jubilee, 

HIsJEIolineai rnanifeited foe great* 
eet interest in the preparations foV the 
American rjgrimiage of next auimner, 
which he was rejoiced to hear was m 
he under the spiritual guidance of Rt, 
Bev. John J. ^ Qemielay,,Bjihep of 
Wichita, Kaneaa. . 

The stay of the pilgrim* in Borne 
will be from Jujy 31 to August 7 . 
Eev. ' Dr. O'Omnell, rector o f the 
American College, and Eev. the, 
Sohmit*, rector of the College .of Sfe. 
Boniface, are a t the head of the Some 
committee that frill have charge o f the 
special nudience with the Pope and the 
entertainment o f the visitors while in 
Home, The audience will be strictly 
limited to the members of the pilgrim
age. 

Lourdes will he reached on August 
15, and several days will be spent at 
that famous shrine. Padua, Awisi 
and the Holy House of LprettoYwill 
also b e visited, and a special section 
will g o to £arayMe*ft«itiaL.T. 

The Apostolic l)eleptey Mgr. Ilaf-
tinelli, has added his approbation and 
blessing to the approval already given 
the'American National Pilgrimage b y 
His Eminence Cardinal Oibbons, Car
dinal Satolli, Archbishop Corrigan and 
other prelates; ; '.'*'"''••• 

tariee and suppliants congregated be
neath its folds. Iu Spain, ''Nue«tr« 
Senora de la Merced" is the patrunoM 
of the Order of Mercy; and In th» 
character she often holds in he? hand 
small tablets, bearing the badge of the 
order. 

& M, "della Libert*," or " l iber -
atrioe," Delivery, invoked by women 
in travail. 

"S .M. *'delPopolo,"0«rL«dyof 
the People. * > 

& M, "della Vittoria," Our Lady 
of Victory. 

a M. **della Pace," Our Lady of 
Peace. 

8. M. 'tfella Sapienaa," Our Lady 
m H n d S . M. *Meua Perse-

Prtaw,3C<int* 
UuMtinajiijtoQSis 

W$ fo!»d> . ^ - >* 

Xgriucnd iMetlriati «**«}*««)&, t* mud, 

Td*bmter4#wbi^>*4th*«<*fc ***•**, 
•0fpBi!frWt*a*«3r« ' 

This IfttJe bfea (rtfoiUo* ft^ftft* t t a s v 
'lagfair^ ' 

< Thwqr>dri«dfMM *k*$k- wtf, *«&«*•* 
er#«wil tmdsy$»u*r* 0 • * 

I t iwycau*t?our-tl»Q¥g^ wwwNJtrfapek 
tatftiWhoed'tJuppy^tMBBif ' 
tova by tat jgtftui*sH| HM*a, _' 

Old Srit'i aewaiMS 'ta^ta*** faNfi tm 
- awfjrftosktaaet, - . t 

Stfulorethtjr 4*«f old coaauy,. wltcr***** 
their fooitteeperoftift; ' 

AadwfcW tfety»#»th* s&«*M*k,. tafttiw-
cr*& CMtalf * tild, .. < 

Their thoHfUtafiybwkJtQtrtJ*^ ifeita«> 
of twtaauijrold. ' 

$o t*k*tlj«f« lrfa&'*k»*nw** .' 

. A^-:w^yrwjii&aftBjsf 

ofWiedwri 
verania,** our Lady of Perseverance, 
(Sometimes placed in ooUegM, with a 
book in her hand, as patroness of stu* 
dents. 

S. M. "della Salute," Oar jLady^ff 
Health, or Salvation. Uu*U»? ttdi 
title pioturea and churches have been 
dedicated- after the cessation of a 
plague or any other public calamity 

Other title* are derived from par* 
ticula?circumitanceaand accessories, 
as 8 . M. ^elltoHsenio^'Oufltadycl 
the Cradle; ^ e r a % » 3Gfrttjri%-e#. 
when she is tfioring her child* 

8 . M. "daUa^hodelk'^witt i the 
cup or porringer, where the is-takteg 
water from a fowitain, generally I 

iposo. -
S. M. ^ddlibrp,*'whereaheholdi 

the Book of Wisdom. • 4 grawrr* WM r i m arW wM<*" 
S, M. **dellav .fjhitolfc^0l» J*df fflM?JEfcnji% 9Ntar *f ' l i t €*£•" ** 

of the Girdlej whw* ahe U4Bm$iv. dji | , , d*Uv*wd --m addraat « r «*S|M^ "• ''*" 
log the girdle to.St.Thomiu^ or whwri 
the Child holds it in Hii hand. ,'.' "..-. oou'rta of which M explaiaad th# woifc- v' 

..* 

, .^&imimmir* 
• TkiyWtl* f«UNMr ;̂l^tb* JU^ 

' •$"§$$ minioai and ttNittvynnB*. 
JBWft 

of the Letter, This i* the title given 
to her as protectress of the city of 
Maisiua. According to the Sicilian 
l*geod, 'the - honored'' tbs . p*opli of 
Measina b y writing-, a letter t o th««, 
dated from Jerusalem/' In the ytarof 
her Son, 4 2 . " In ths effi^i** of th* 
"Madonna dftll* l i tara" tbe holdi 
this Letter in S e r hand, 
• S.. I t - *'dalla Wm^"' Ott^Xady' & 

the Boat* -A title, gireo to' mmtl 

her hand or that of twOhUd, 

the Star. She w«ar»tb«»t*r a* onaof 
her attribute* «nbroider©d on h4W ma&. 
t i e . • •• •• . •'••"••! •• ••.: • • , ' 

St. Jf. *^ella %re l »
r OnrE^adfof 

the Flower. She hat thit title e«-
pW^V '̂Mfr JUWttAAilMav dfS'lOliiMNk-1 -

Iter Sand th>; WW® cf l l w ^ | « i d 
under this title It' the pr$tectreai of 
PJety.-^heltoi ir / , f 

»i>fW|^JH^i .HIMI»IM^^ ^ 

X H * BI,AJIM«T STOMK. 

Lincoln parkk : S . - « . 

TBS BI^sSBD VUtOIX. 

Sou* mtl*« Clrmm t* B#r wad to StutnM 

Writing of the various titles given 
to Our Lady, and thence to certain 
effigies and pictnreaof her»Mr8. Janifi-
son, a Protestant* eayii "Some appear 
to me very touching, as expreesive of 
the wants,, the aen|ration8, the inurrai-
ties and sorrows which are common to 

Sior, sufiering huraani^r* or of those 
vine attribute* from which they hope 

to find aid and consolation^ Thtia we 

8antoMaria "del BuonConsilio," 
Our Eady of OoodC^un^.^ 
. S. ft. **del SoccWaNJ/*5 '4kattinfy-
of Succor; Qe» Lavdy »of the i?or* 

S. M, "del Boon Core;** Our W y 
of Good Heart, :,.••.. „ 

S. U. **dela Orasa»,MOorLady of 
'draee* 

8. ft s*diMlserico*dia,**OnrLady 

Help of the Affiicted- > 
S. ft/^fe&lpuni'fPecicatojrlain/1 

Befage of Shiners. 

Oar Ijady of Lamentation or Sorrow. 
S. M. '*Consolatrice," ^deUa € o n -

wkt&m$t or **del€^nn%^,**'* 
iAdy of Consolation, 
;• •kM';^m ~ 

• Under thewa^dainiUar titles she is 
invoked by th« afflicted, and often 

her ample robe out-

A piece of lh« K&& '.'BUmty *tol̂ e, 
from-. Blarney 'Ca«tl«,> ;li .%©nf̂ «£ 
the 'Htem of tn> eilnbif a l 0 $ % 
m$% fair m •'Bitot .yXfSk-<J0f mi 

mtik*;; *Jflbii afes&^ 3fc a^nipanlsd hy' 
:cerlfllc*tea ^ffim<'- • J*afjficfv, $80 

:Bli|rî o^ jjpkjs^, *t^s^n^;|fc,^^ J e w 
uine. " ' '"' '" ' ""a" 

I t will ^ e tfi# ^tsfnittB |nW»tcry, 
according to'the heat authorities, that 
& section o f thi» famoua «tone h*» been 
socured % exhibition In America, 

A t the Obfoaffr fair ihm im 
mmibM&tya^m toBe*»p»|*of 
the Blarney atoSftê  but £m jp«l|ciii 
credited its genuineness. 1$ WM not 
properlyvdnchedl&t, aadrweplei*h0 
really knew scoffed at the idea that it 
was anything but an imitation, It 
was, ft d i f r f e they tM*^ *i 
of the atone <J»at finiuatti"*' * 

,.•$!*»«*$ 

Drabtkal advaoiatia I s {M^uAt^^tSi 
ff •*,*T'rsipa -^^^Bk ^wfip^i^^v^^f^^^p^nff' '^^R^^e *̂ ŝ  

ttaodpoint H» laUl fartaV 

Gottagt'^ at teaaeaveol.'' X i w 
PhUaoalpaiat •' T*flttwifit awl-
V^Va^WI vw^p~^p ^ w j^^wiTSB • • 

ha the sanaiiar tshooPai ft 
should wSmA i» iWriat. 

i^w*s.^^wa fl^^^w^^waw *^^r ^a*H 

w*f^ S"F* ^^ j^^^^^^^w^^sw^^ T^a^^^^mSFwa^^wHwflaa ™ 
ta^Ml*tt * f l i t s r f l< ^s*^a..da^SKA- U M | > J L ^ M W A b ' 
^"^w^pPTp ^^^*^^i*w «wi^^ ^^WSTP ' ̂ •^ma^psssvas^v ^awa i 

as • Flattsbaiw asi SIM Mattel 

Pr«id«(it-~KsrT. Jaaa» r.Tfiwwfc^ 
Yinn pra^dwhi iMn A* B> 

and ftn* 3k f U k - - • . - • 
'.. SMM«M|M«APMII<3» Ooudiy. '. •*•*• 

^^F^^a#^^sa jR^ ŝWsTWM^^a^ ŝ'SWi w^^t# , . 

.fime, -Mxk ^* B* Itourjahy, ^f, JN^-
Trimbla, JoJto T. (^Briaa. 8fr J o ^ 

Kolb. a MajV—Tbo«."A ftaralk,^ 

GsM«rA'o«--itm< a R, 

UaJmsm Pea, 16* X a ^ 3 
&&lfatf; • - ° : ; . • 

. 4iri»hinf , readiit. cdwaas, ' 

deviisd to wach ihmu; _. 
*^r*yjS|̂ fc^ffy^^S'sia ?^*aw^ W^^WP^W j^^w^s^^^a 

represeatatifflBsa «eo« as" 
M Hltan{|BA S r W l 

Th« nambam on th» 

^»Hl< 

»**H 

... by 
tourhrta. at -Biteney^ Ct^JStlm 
the genuine Btone require* 'rather more 
nerrethasa t%& m m #m &<#*>• 
mm poe»e*s«, TJoe-Itof k J » j e * 
under the parapet of the cattle that to , 
tmh it with the H p it i« nece^ary^ • 
hang by the heelafeoraadiwy height 
Few people m M& eH° * ^ *—^ 
h«ad downward wen for _ 

another itone has been set for the 

their lipa to thia imitation, after which, 
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